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REGULATIONS, DATED 13TH JUNE 1972, MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF EDB'CATION 
UNDER THE EDUCATION ACTS (NORTHERN IRELAND) 1947 TO 1971 AFTER 
CONSl;JLTATION WITH THE MINI~TRY OF FINANCE. 

The Ministry of Education (hereinafter referred to as "the Ministry") in 
pursuance of the powers vested in it by Sections 83 and 112 of the Education 
Act (Northern Ireland) 1947(a), and of all other powers enabling it in that 
behalf and.after c_onsultation with the Ministry of Finance, hereby makes the 
following Regulations:-

1.-(1) These Regulat1.ons may be cited as the College of Education 
Teachers (Salaries and Allowances) Regulations No. 2 (Northern Ireland) 
1972. 

(2) These Regulations shall be deemed to have come into operation on 
1st April 1972. 

(3) The College -of Education Teachers (Salaries and Allowances) 
Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1972(b) are hereby revoked. 

~ . ", . 

2. For the purposes of these Regulations-
"approved" means approved by the Jv:!:inistry ~or the purpose of these 

Regulations; 
"College of Education" means Stranmillis College, St. Mary's College of 

Education and St. J oseph's College of Education. 

3. Subject to the provisions of these Reg"\ilations the salary scales for 
full-time assistant lecturers, lecturers, senior lecturers and principal lecturers 
employed in "colleg~s of education shall be as set out i~ the Schedule. 

4.:---(1) An assistant leoturer, lecturer, senior lectUrer or princ1pallecturer 
who was in service on 31st March 1972 andwho.continues to be-employed 
in the same capacity in a college of education shall enter the awropr.iate 
salary scale from 1st April 1972 at the minimum, to which shall be added the 
same number of increments as that by which the salary he would have 
received under the provisions of the College of Education Teachers (Salaries
and Allowances) Regulations (Northern Ireland) 1972 exceeded the minimum 
of the corresponding scale under those Regulations. 

(2) Subject to Regulation 15 further increments up to the maximum of 
the appropriate scale, shall accrue in respect of service on and after the last 
incremental date. 

5.-(1) An assistant lecturer aippointed in that capacity on or after 1st 
AtpI'il 1972 shall enter the appropriate scale in the Schedule at the minimum. 
to which shall be added, up to the maximum, incremental credit in respeqt of 

(a) 1947. c. 3. 
(b) S,R. ~ O. (N.!.) 1972/ No. U7, 
1 
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'serVice a~ an'assistant'led~rer'i~ a coli"ege,:o.f ~u6ati~n~':Cr~d{t:~iIo~ed ~nder 
,.thil1,pilIagiapJj sIiaiibeat''th~r~te of ~68peraDinim,¥nd sU!bj<tCt.1o a maximum 
:valuyof f<pur}:ticieIllyntsil). res~<;t.of ~xp'erienc.e g~infld before)stApril 1971 
and at the rate of £8l per annum: ~orexi{'~ri~n~ g~i:Q.ed~frQ1li th!lt, ga,te. 

(2) Subject to Regulation 15 further' increments, ',n!' 'proportionate 
increments, up to the max;imum of the sC!lle shall accrue in respect of syJ;vice 
as an. assistant lecturer on and after thy date of appQmtmem., ,', 

.: '" . _;..' .' • - -. " - • • : . t ' ' • "~';' • ,,! 

'. '(j.~(l) A: lectjJrer appointed in that,q,ap'adty oh 9r: ; after, '1st APril 1972 
shall ent<tr 'ti1e a'J?propnllte scale at: _.r ',' . ,: , : ' 

, 'Cd) the'iIlin}m'llln' to whiqh ,sl1:!,l).1 ,be" adde<i,,'Uip 'to the maximl;ia:l), incre-
mental ctedit'in respect ofttme spent: ' " ' , , , " 
(i) ,as ';a lecturer in a college 'of education, 'univers,ity "or 'university 
, training department; ,and .,: ' " " .. .. " ,'. '" . ..; 

(ii) in any other s:ervice which is deemed by 'tliecollege 'authoiity in 
agreement with the Ministry,for the purposes of this sqb~paragraph 
to be of equivalent value'~o setviic#,~.s,~ Ieptuiy~. . '"',, ", " 

Credit allowed ,under ~bis sub-p!lrl:j.gnlph ,shali, be' at the r~te 9f £68' pe~ 
annum. and' subject toa ma~jniilJ;n value ,of 12:ip.ct~ments in.,~~spect of 
experience gained ,~fore, Js~ April 1971.~p.d. ,at 'th~ rate of £86 per ' 
annum for eXperience gained frbiIil that date; , 

, - 1 " /' < : ~ 

~ , 

. (b) th~ s,a1al'Y applicaJble: in the former pos~~ased, on ;s~rv~ce to date of 
appointment!: ;plus an adqition of £172 ,per annUIll, s:ubjY9t to the 
maximU!lli ,of the appropriate scale not 1?eing exceede9". where a lecturer 
is appointed following service in a college of education or . 'teaching 
service in the United Kingdom; ':" 

wliichever is the higher; , , . ' ' 
or , " " 
(c) such pOiri.t on the sc~le as the COllege allthoritY ina;y Mt~rmine in 

agreement with the M.inistryh'avi'ng regard ,t9 th~ provisi'911$ 'of sub
paragraph Cb), where a ,lecturer is ap!pointei;! follbwiiig setvjce not 
described in that sUlb-paragraph and for whom tIle salary' 'assessed 
under sub-paragraph (a) is not considered adequate. 

. '(2) Silibj~ct' to Regulation 15' rurthe'.r incretnents; or "propor.tionate ihcre
m~nts 'up to the niaxip:ril1n of the scale shaH accrue in respeCt 6fsetvice as a 
~ecturer6li ~nda:fter the date 6f appoin1lrnent;' . 

, , • r t-: .'~ ,~ . 

7.-(1) A senior lecturer appointed :in' that capacity on or afte'r' 1st April 
1972~.ban ~nter.the &pprOl,Pri~te s~!lleat: --: , " : .. ' " ; 
, ' .Ca) theminimlim, to, whi9h Ilhall. pe ~44e4;: up~o, the, maximum, 

incremental credit in tespect.()f time,.~pep:t since Ist,.Apdl:19,4$,: .. 
. (i) as a senior lecturer in a college of,,~ducation; and 
(ii) iri any other service which is de8iffed by the .college authority in 

" 'agreement ~ith the Ministry for ,~lie'purposes of this sub:'pa,ragr-aph 
to be of eqUIvalent v:alue to servIce as a senior: lectuter;: ',: " :' 

Cr~jt '~IlOWfld- :tJnder this: sub-paragr~p~ -:s:\ll}U . ~,a~ .ti1e, ,rate of. £86 
,per annum, an4 sU!bject' ·to ill; 1!laxin:wm' ;yalu~ of. six, incr(f)11ents.' in 
. res~ of eXpeti~nce gained 1:>efore J:~t AP~i1 1971 'l}nd. ~t the; '1;'~te',pf 
" £97 per,anp.um fprexperience ~ained fNw. th~~ 4ate;. '" ' 

or 
'J,7 
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(b) the salary applicable in the former ,post b~sedon service to date of 
appointment plus' an ,addition of £194 per' annum, subject to the 

,maximum of the appropriate scale not being exceede4, where a senior 
lec,turer was ~inted' following s~rvice in a college of education or 
teaching service in the United Kmgdom; " ' ' , 

whichever is the highen ' 
or 

, , 

(c) such point on the scale as the college authority may determine in 
agreement with the Ministry having regard to the prpvisions :~ sub
paragraph (b) where a senior lecturer is,~appointed following service not 
described in that sub-paragraph, and' '~or ",horn the, sal~ry assessed 
under sub-paragraph (a) 8Jbove i,s not oonsidered adequate. , 

(2) Subject to Reguhlltion 15: further increments or, prop01itionate incre
ments up to the maximum of the scale Ishall accrue in respect of' service as a 
senior lecturer on and after the date of appointment. 

8.-(1) A principal lecturer appointed in that capacity on or after 1st 
Ap:i11972 s.haU enter the appropriate scale at:-

(a) the minimum, to which shall be added, up to, the maximum. 

or 

incremental credit in respe,ct of time spent: ' 
(i)' as a principal lecturer in a college of education; and 
(ii) in any other service which is deemed by th'e college authority in 

agreement with the Ministry for the purpose of this ~ub-!paragraph 
to be of equivalent value to service as a principal lecturer. 

Incremental credit allowed under this sub-paragJ:laph shall be at the 
rate of £102 per, annum; 

(b) the salary applicalble in the former post based 'on service to date of 
appointment plus an addition of £204 per annum, subject to, the 
maximum 'of the appropriate scale not being exceeded, where a 
oprinctpal 'leCturer is appointed following service ill a coHege of 
education or teachmg service in the United Kingdom; 

whichever is, the higher; 
or 
(c) such point on the ,scale a,s' the college authority may determine in 

agreement with the Ministry having regard to the provisions of s,uih
paragraph (b) where a principal lecturer is appointed following, serv.ice 
not described in that sub-paragraph and for whom th'e salary assessed 
under sub-paragraph {a} is not considered adequate. -, ' 

(2) SUlbject to RegulaHon 15 further ~n~tements or' proportioiiate 
incremynts up to the maximum ,oftb.e, scale sha11 accrue in respect of service 
as a principal lecturer on arid after the date of appointment. "" 

, 9. A principal lecturer maYti'be' paid an allowance ,at' such rate as may be 
determined by the college authoritY'i11 agreement with the Ministry in respect 
of special responsibilities. ' 

10. No increment ,shall be withheld in respect of any' year:of serViCe unless 
the service'for that year has 'been declared unsatisfactory by the college 
'authority. In such a case', payment of- the' increment shall be ':delayed only 
during the following year unless the, college' authority otherWise expres'sly 
determines. " , 
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. 11.' A person;: who has Uildertaken war service, shall be entitled to have 
that war service reckoned' for incren;tents of salary as if·it had been teaching 
service: 

Provided that war service given by a person before attaining the age of 
18.Y~ars. shaH not ~ r~ckoned for the purpose of this regulation . 

. 12. (i) Where a teacher is seconded by the lbcl:ll education authority or 
by the ;managers o!= a school to a college of education, the college 
authority may make to the teacheT an allowance over and a1bove 
.the salary apprQPriate to him as a school teacher providedtliat the 
,total sa1ary thus payalble shall not be higher than that which would 
be appropriate if the seoonded teacher were appointed to the 
permanent staff of the college of edllcation. The college authority 
shall be responsible for the payment of such salary and allow.ance 

:., .during~ the period of secondment; . .': 
.. ,(H) where a college of education lecturer, senior lecturer or principal 

lecturer is seconded to a school for the purpose of research or of 
refreshing his experience of school teaching or is seconded to' any 
other occupation approved by the college authodty in agreement 
with the Ministry, he shall receive, during the period of secondment, 
the salary appropriate to him as a college of education lecturer, 
senior lecturer or principal lecturer, together witp. any personal 
allowance which the college authority in agreement with the 

. Ministry may determine as being necessary. The college authority 
shall be respons.rble for the payment of any sum by which the 
college salary and allowance exceeds the salary appropr.iate to the 
temporary occupation during the period of such secondment; 

(iii) where a member of the teaching staff of a college of education 
resumes teaching service in a college of education following a 
period of service in a school or other educational institution in 
any of the countries of the British Commonwealth of Natiop.s or 
in any foreign country to which he was seconded under arrange
ments approved by the Ministry a temporary allowance may be 
granted for .a period not exceeding two years from the date on 
which teaching service is resumed, of such amount as may be 
necessa'fy to secure that the total mte of remuner.ation paid to him 
during' that period shall not be less than the corresponding 
remuneration which would have been payable.if he had continued 
to serve in a .post held immediately prior to secondment. 

13. The remuneration of the principals and vice-principals of coUeges of 
education shall be detemnined by the college authority in agreement with the 
Ministry and subjeot to the ~pprova1 of the Ministry of Finance. 

14. Le'cturers employed in regular part-time service in colleges of 
educ.ation shall be paid a proporti:on of the annual sa1::\Iy that would be 
appropriate if they were employed full-time. The proportion shall oorrespond 
to the proportion of full-time service that the college authority deem the 
lecturer to be employed. 

. 15. Each oollege autho~ity may follow its. gener~l procedure as regards 
date of !payment of annual mcrements, ProportIOnate mcrements may be paid 
in respect of periods of service od' less than one year where needed for the 
estJaJblishment or maintenance of a uniform incremental date or Tor the 
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purposes of calculating salaries under the provisioJ1.s ,of these Regulations. 
In reckoning service for this purpose, the number of odd days shall be 
ignored or counteda:s one month, according as it is or is not less than 1$ days' 
respectively. 

16. An assistamt lecturer, lecturer; senior lecturer or principal lecturer 
who was in lService in a college of education on 31st March 1972 and who 
conltinues in the same post shall not receive by reas·on of the operation of 
these Regulat,ions a lesser rate of salary than he received under the 
Regulations in force Oil that date. 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Education for Northern 
Ireland this 13th day of June 1972. ' 

(L.S.) , G; 1. Dent, 
Senior Assista:nt Secretary. 

I' 
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SCHEDULE Regulation 3 

Scales of salaries 

" 

'" ' , 

Incremental Assistani ,Senior Principal, 
po'nt lecturers Lecturers l~ciurers' lecturelW 

,!! 
.-.' '" .. , , 

,;':~,.,. . , 
£-: t ~ ,J. ",... ~ 

',' 

2020 2800 '0 1632 3299 
1 '17i3 2106 2897 3401 

,-'2' :1794 2192, 2994 3503 
3' '. 1875 2278 3091 

, 
3605 

'4 2364 3188 3707 
5.' , 

", ' 
, . " 2450 3285 

6 2536. , 
7 2622 
8 2708 } 

9 Z794 , 
, , . , 

Where a: salary calculated in accordance with the other provisions of .these 
Regulations, does not correspond to an incremental point; or an· intermediat~ 
point Of a twelfth of an increment on the scale applicaJble to the lecturer, the 
commenoing salary to be paid shall be the next higher incremental point cir the 
n~xt higl,1er intermediate point, whichever is the nearer ~o tb.e salary so calculated. 
For this purpose the intermediate point shall be calculated to the nearest penny. 

EXBLAiNATORY NOTE 

(This note is not pQ11t of ~he Regulations, but is intended to 
indicate their g(fneral purpprt). , 

, Thes,e Regulatioris introduce,\vith 'e1!ect from 1st April 1972, new'salary 
scales for ,lecttiring staff in colleges ,of educatiOn. 

'I 
I 
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